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NOTICE.

Oui Mr. Noisi is about ta aIse-t this week
au a Western tour for the purpose of coiiccting
suhecriptions and canvassiug for the CA NADIAN
ILLIUSTRATED Nxws.- We trust aur friands and
subacribara wilt give hini every assistance. and
facilitata bis vork as far as may lie in their
paver.
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TO 0UR STJRSORIBERS.

A fev wecks before the close cf lait year vs
addressd an appeai ta thoaa ai aur suhacribers
vho ounsid er that the fact ai their having or-
derad the paper te ha sent ta them dae net imi
Posa UPon theni auy corraaponding'obligation ta
psy for it, ra'îuesting theni te change their opin.
ions upon that subjeet sud forward us withaut
deisy the amaunt of thair subimriptions in
at rear.

It is an oid stary, but oe it seems that muet
be rcîieated until it is taken ta heart, that
ne jevapper eau posaibiy continue long vith.
out prompt ramittancas ou the part of its sub-
ecribers. W. heva avery yack te meat large
expanses incident upon the publication cf au il-
iuatratad piper, a»d va naad large aunaet
uîonay for this purposa, for vhich va net un-
naturaily look ta thosa vho ove us îîîoey. it is
net fair or reaoahete supposa that in addition
ta the expense of aupplying the piper veabaould
ha put ta the inconvanlanceansd coot ef collcct-
ing sinail sîneunts throughout thé country.

Our re-cant appami ha beau only partially
suoccqaful, anud vhila va thank those vho hava
promptly responded ta it, il hacoes neceasay
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55iI~rftVPftUs, whent our nervea have been thus rudely
ILLUTRAEU IWSIshiken, te leur», when we are suticiontly

composed ta read the horrid detàils, thaI
Mfontreal, Saturday, Feb. 4tk, 1882. the heading in question wua the reporter's

- - - ___- poetical vay of describing a raw between
a couple of haif-breede in a down tawn

TIIE G UITEA U TRIAL. saloon. Sucli however is lifa, and j.our-

At last the dreary farce which was the nalism.
afterpif-eot the tregoedy of the murdered However, it is net enly lu head lines
President-or rather but the prehide ta il unfortunalely, that sensation holds sway in
legitiniate conclusion-bas corne to an aur daily prf-sa, theugh this is one netice-
end. An appeal is ta ho made te reverse able featture of it. Items of harely digèstad
the decision of the court on the technical news are seized upen without any effort te
question of juri8diction, but the main arc rtain how- far they are or are not te-
issue has been decided and the Iaw helable, sud made the toit of thrilliug para-
may believe will net interfere further graphg and paralyzing editarial commenta.
than, it'may ho, in delay of sentence. Il was well said by a French paragraphisti
The prompt decision of the jury hma been of this kiduey thal ho pc-eferred a faise
a surprise te many. While the world item ta a true one because il gave bim a
outaide were calculating with breathless second paragrapb by way of cantradic-
inters-st upon the efleot of COUnsels, tion.
speeches and the disgusting autics of tho We have had a Pomewhat striking in-.
prisoner upon the jury, the twelvo mon on statice of this evil, as il exista in our daiy

Iwhom the decision ultimately rested were papers, in the receul emeule aroused by
influeuced hy littho but the main facta of the discovery of the somewhat inovel
the case fully proved and amply sustain- mode Of' punishment adopted. by the
ed. Afler a mo8t impartial trial, se un- matran of the Hervey Institute. We une
partia! iudeed as ta bring a largo share of not prepared by any moans ta endorso
ridicule upon its couducors-a trial, hi- Mrs. GREnIWS conduct-aithougb 50 fan as
thenta unheard of, in which 'the accused the direct evideuce gees she wouid soee

~bullied, and laughed at, by turns, judge, te have been gulty, nather, of an en-or of
jury, counsel aud spectator-haif an heur jwigmeut than of any intontional cruelty.
suffieed te prove how useless had been The wbole matter is now however, wbere
the despairiug efforts of the asasi it should have been in the first instancc,
jester. in tbo bauds of a properly appointed in-

We are net disposed te blame OuiTEAu vestigating committee, whose report, un-
rfor the part ho haé played diiring theise loem we are much mistakon, will diffê'r
-lat days. That ho deiiberateiy set lim- maîerially front tbe seusational de8crip-
-self tu play the part of a- lunatic, as ho tiens te wbicb we have been treat-d ad

conceived il, we have neyer for a moment nauseam duriug the putl two weaks.
deubted. That ho failed utterly to sus- The oxtreme uufairuess of violent newq-
tain the true character, and that bis in- paper altacks on the chanacter cf an ac-
ordinale conceil and vulgar egotien led 'cused person befere île ether side of the
h im on f rom eue extravagance ta another, case las beau heard, las beon pointed eut
in the coureeof which the original abject a lîuudred limes. It is eppesed ta every

-was almoet forgoîten, is but what we principle of eur law, whicl insiste that
should expeot freon the histary and.char- the accu.ed sbeuld have the epportunity
acter of the nman ali througb. Neither cf cenfrenting bis or her accuspr8 aud

*was ho altogether uuauccessful. Time aI oplposing, testimiony ta theirs. In the pro-
r leaul leolbas gained, and when a man j-sta sent case wo do ual hesitate te, say Ibat

with the i-ope about his neck, oves-y day, ana impressien was given te the publie hy
*every heur is precieus. GUITEAu but the firat articles which appeared in tle

piayed a bard game for a big shako, sud Sitr, which was eutirely inconsistent
now that ho bias failed, we inay aI les with the ovidence which was produtied on
be leniont in criticizing hie maves. the inquiny. This was of course in ne

The trial hbas heen, as we have said, a s 'use intentional, but was the uecessary
*farce wbidh could have beon played iune resuit of a craviug for Ben-ation, wbich
other country in.a court of justiee. None led te the publication of haîf the cmisein
the leus for lIaI il is bard ta seo low lu a tle most attractive foai ta the horrar-
court constiîuted as thoce of the United loving public.
States ar-o, any other conduot cf it was The 'cry was taken up hy nearly ailtbe
possible. Il has been hlDng sinco under-- dailieg, and the head lino fiend had bis
staod that te gag GUITEÂU weuld bave ahanre in increasing tle excitement. Wbal
been le open a way toana application for for example is oe teRsy of this heading
a.uew trial, whiob Ihe court lu banco would at the openiug cf the investigation, and
have heen uuahlq ta refuse, and upon that tee in a journal usnally of tle sober-
whicb the mui dorer would have had aven (tI-
more freedom than at the final, Ail basIl"Tie Herrons of Hervey-The littie
been suhordinated ta the main object of inmates blistered by day, and incarcerated
getting justice-dene, and doue in a way in the celar by nigît."

*ta which ne objection could be takon. Now it às ouly jusi and ight te say lIati
And if men point te the GUITR,&U trial us Ibis heading did net in any way repre8ent
euoe of tle most disguating travesties of the general toue cf the evidence given on
criminal procedure over given le the the trial, Auiy more Ilan if we were lu
world, aI least ne min will ho able ta Iîead a columu :
point ta il as; a picture cf a criminai, aven "lThe awful condition of Montrel,-Ita3
cf île most, degradod type, burried te lis citizous lîanged by day and hutrut ta deuil
grave without, every epportuniîy given by nig"-
hlm ta lîrova bis innocence or irresponsi- wouid it ha any accurate description cf

in the ceaI collarin uthe ant cipatien cf
beiug presently scalped and reaated over a Tug*ir ila reat indignation in Madr d over a]
slov fire by the avengiug hordes cf the Seiîor Sagatita s appoint-meut of G"neral Castillo Pl
dusky fée.. Ile very 11111e conslation ta totaIie ast i fCaptain-General ai Madrid. tl
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CONGENL4L PEOPLh.
BY NFD P. MAIl.

Asine touch of nature mokes the whole
world kin, an it ie by several touches oi a coin-
mon nature that cangenial people a"r, made
rpecially akin to un. Sometimes the bond is
that of a comnion calling, a kindredi yearning,
ambition, aspiration, jursuit- oltener perhaps
the subtie aympathy af a common weakneas.
Yet, somnel imes wtîere the views on mhny vital
subjecta may be widely différent, an indescriba.
bie, indefinable congeniality exista. W. kur-w
it at once. We @ee it in thair faces, we take
their hande with the grasp of au aid friend, wA
converse as if we had knowu each other f 'r
years. Ând the tie thus formpd can *never ath.
aolutely become oblittrated. Years may inter.
vene, oceans may raol bctwpetn no, the vici'si-
tudes of life, elevating the one on a pinnacle of
fame and fortune, flumging down the other into
the quagmire of adversity or, degradation may
separate us-the greed oi gain, the exlctiant; of
social distinction, a selfizob ambtition, the whirl.
ing torrent of @one enizroseing pursuit- xnay
enguif us-but there, luri.-d, ruïted over, hain.
mered out, forgotteu, wilfully iRnored though it
be, stili in the dp!h.9 of Our secret i4oul the
old sympathy is harbored yet.

Probably merp cnngeniality rsrely if ever rip.
ens into love. You sica its nature is snmetbing
altogether distinct froni lave. Coolu on one
side je necesearv for the Preation nf a grand
passion. lu love one ner'ly tendersq the chei-k,
the other beatows the kias. But h-îre the at-
traction is more .'qnially halanced and the resuit
je a more or leus comnplete knittinuz of the souls
iin friendship-yet, ha the bond more or lesu
compalling, sa it mu-t remain tintil the end.
Passion may fiers np stddpnly with a gresit
scorching fiame and then fliiker and die ont:
but hore, where the' attraction waa cnnceived in
cold blood, it muet ever reniain of fluai power.
We do flot say that sometimies-sind this is espe.
cially the case wbere the congeniality consista
in a common wesikness poosessed by one in a
greatar degreai han lay the othr-that the
judgment sud the wilI dIo not risc up and en-
deavor to root it out, and strivA to ignore it!
existence as unwarthy, but the tff-brt will meat
with ne real, lasting, asoslute succees, for the
cougsniialjty bas itg rvot in nature and en old
Horace imys with quite as mueli truth sis %paetry :
"Expal Nature with a fork and she wiii return."

And when the eongeniality bas existet ha.e
twPen individu,%în af diffrent s-les lsow often
bas the crig of evil tongues, the conmmente
of the =old the intricacies of relationshipe,
the due observance of "l'a conveitance8s rend.
ered a suroeae* of the intiniscy it engendered
imperative. The self dfenial thni; nscesitattsd
is atnong the bitteret trials of existence. You
mee it is saldom parmitted ta vomen, nuless thay
occupy mime pouiitin placing themn abave the
reaeh of - rdinary gesip, in which thly cani
afford to trample underfoot the petty malignities
of the Dorcas party or the tea tabla, to indulge
with inipunity these. platonic intiniacies. The
great suthoreas, the reîaowuad soi rassi, the fâmed
musician, to these the vorld Ipermits a licensa in
the choice of compséniona wlaich it denies to the
ordinar matron in lier hinusebold existence,
nor yul aliow to pase un 1 'nnisbed in the young
unmnarriad girl be her cuuduct neyer so madest
sud correct. And thusi, many a sweet, harm-
leus, brother and sister intimacy has doubtless
ha reudered iinpracticable.

How many really congenial people do we
meat in a lifatima ? Co we Dot reckon theni on
the fingers of our tva hbands ? And of these hov
many ronmain to um ? S'îme have died perhapîa,
others are afitr off, for it vould seini that a cruel
f ita fouud a apaciel deligbt in severing us fromn
those hast iltted ta ha aur compan o .cia

Let us flot be lazy then, wheu we are fortu-
nate enough ta bave- met really congeniai, people,
in kaaping upthe fric' d1ship, but &rai&le theni
ta our @oul with book.s ai steel. There jei
nathin g hich ina n-ake exiit*'nce a more
dreary blauki than tlhe îwgloct oi this during a
busy perio4 of lufe, sud ta tint1, wh'-n leisure ra.
tupis ta us andi the necétitity of exertion is no
tnor, that aur friands hbave driited nt ai aur
kuowledge, and vs are laft ali"c vhen niait
iongit.c for their society and their oymnj athy.

B ZJORO US.

Tai Lord Lieutenant afIlreItnd will flot
llov the freadoni ai the City ai Dublin ta be
reented tu 1Parnell and Dion, even withimi

the jail.


